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Special Linen 

and Cotton Sale
McLÀUCMLIN BUICKc— 2 TWO DAYS 2 WOTown Council.

The regàîæjnonthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Wednesday even
ing with Mayor Fitch in the chair and Friday, April 9tll. 
Conns. Hales, Regan, Rand, Porter 
and Harris present.

The Finance Committee repor 
ipta for the month #667 61, with 

expenditures $1959 The debit 
bank balance was $4013 17.

The balance sheet as at March 31st 
was also presented by the auditors.

The report of the Investigation into I 
the late fire was laid before the Conn-

The Acadian.

Starting System. A Car to be proud of.

(CASH ONLY)
WOLFVILLE, N. S., APR. 9. »9»5- Saturday, April 10th. F
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$1.05 per dozen tinsA Good Movement. Canned Corn ...
“ Peas ..-
•• S. Beans .......
“ Tomatoes.......

“ Pumpkin

“ Salmon .
“ Clams ...................................

...............*£„*.*,-*.

:: BBSfcv.:Sm*
This is your chance U> buy Canned G<»ods cheap.

FRESH FISH—Halibut, Cod and Haddock.
Fresh Beef and Pork.

Davis & Fraspr’s Sausages, Hams and Bacon.
ssssssesiss»

ted'
a. t. McConnell

WOLfVILLE, N. S. 
Agent for Kings County.

:::::::: fflThe Clean Up and Paint Up move
ment means what the slogan implies.

cleaning up the front yard,
- ee!:'S

>It means
cleaning up the back yard, digging 
the rubbish ont of corners, inside and 
outside, upstairs and downstairs and 

It means cleaning the

ts We have just opened two cases English Linens, which we 
have marked at fine prices.

l
I1.15

1.80 !

TWO WEtK’S SALE.in the cellar, 
streets; it means picking up waste 

everywbeie; it means placing cil.paper
rubbish barrels along the curbstones 
and inducing people through the 
influence of the community and 
through schools and school children 
to deposit scraps of paper and other 
refuse there instead of on the street. 
It means painting the front door 
which is very apt to lead to the 
painting of the whole house, and then 
the out buildings; and as painting 
usually calls for some sort of repairs 
to be made before the paint is applied, 
it means in the end general renova
tion, and improvement to the decided 
advantage of property. Any home
stead or any building, the surround 
ings of which are kept well painted 
and well repaired, are of more value 
to the owner than in a dilapidated

The following bills were read and 
ordered to be paid:
Acadia Electric Light Co.. . $ 48 05
Hutchinson’s Express .......... 15 00
John W. Wallace (revisor) ... 6 00
VI. W. Pick (revisoi^
B O Davidson ••
King’s Printer..........

s Mary Raymond 
John Lav 
Wolfvill
M. W. Pick...................
Davidson Bros...............
A. M. Wheaton ..........
W. C. Bleakney ..r...
R. E. Harris..................
C. M. Gormley ..........

F•e 1
ideSheetings, Fine ond Soft

> '

Jer
3 5»!

63 55|
2047 1

8 IS!

The rate book lor 1915 having been 
reported as correct by the Finance j 
Committee this report was received 
and adopted.

The statemedt of the joint service

2 yds. wide at 32c. 2% yds. wide at 35 & 4°°-i # yds. wide at 27c.

E. HARRIS & SONS Hi

Pillow Cottonswrencc Phone 16—11.e Garage 42 inch, 24c. he40 inch, 22c.

nPERA HOUSp
IV W. M BLACK, MANAGER. j j

V-r WOLFVILLE

LADIES’ TAILORING! av

Ready Made Sheets
4 U■

: yt wide «t 75c. each. 2 wide at 85c. each.<INDIVIDUALITY
White Counterpanes at 95c., 1.25. t-75 end $3 °°-Monday, April 12th

PARAMOUNT 
FIVE REELS, 360 SCENES 

FEATURE
“THE ROSE OF THE RANCHO”

is the Keynote of the present styles in tl
LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTS White Turkish Towels, extra large, 35c. pr.

45c., 50c. and 60c. pr.
P'
RColored

have the widest range in choosing your riyle, onlycondition.
This movement, then, is a producer 

It creates demand for

between the towns and municipality 
was read, showing the proportion to

Table Linens at 38c.! 60c., 85Ç., 90c. Napkins to match.
B, wide and heavy at 13c.

For this season you

Do Wot Have the Same as Some One Else

L, of your own peL.imlity, molded gracefully to your figure e„d jet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

il of your Spring Garments.

N
English White Flannklb^t

10 per cent, off above prices.
o! industry, 
labor, and aside from the fact that it 
is a great sanitary movement, it is 
decidedly in the interest of the unem
ployed for whom such great plea is 
being made in so many directions.

Go along any ol onr back city 
streets or alleyways; go through the 
street» of any of our country villages; 
enter any back yard, peer into most 
front yards with the Clean Up and 
Paint Up idea in mind and anyone 

readily sef^juat what it means.

be paid by Wolfville as $1801 64 
against Keotville, #1773 84. 
Municipality #14.!53 >5- 

The matter of providing for making 
a lire proof roof district fn the

brought up and on motion jvas 
Fire and

H
and the

f 1See Display in Centre of Store.Friday, April 16threferred to the Committee 
Water to report at the next meeting •*A‘HALIFAX CONCERT ORCHESTRA’of the Council.

The following resolution was passed:
number of cases of J. D. CHAMBERS. i

H. E. BORN’S Beatrice B. Bullock, Conductor.Whereaa, a 
thieving and house-breaking and of 
fences of various kinds have occurred 
in Our town during the past year, and 

Whereas, in the opinion of the 
Council, we should safeguard the pro 
perty and convenience of our citizens 
as much as possible; therefore

Resolved, that a reward of ten dol 
iars be offered for information that 
will lead to the conviction ol persons 
guilty ot the following offences:

Theits of any kind, breaking into 
hotagflor buildings,j^espassing, des 
troyinÿpublic or private property, 
the use of profane or abusive langu 

the Streets or in public build

THE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Seoly’s, Cornwollis St«,

There is work enough to be done all 
within the scope of paint up and clean

1Gét First Choice
Our

Kentville.
More than this, it is a great fire 

prevention measure. More fires orig
inate probibly because rubbish is al
lowed to accumulate in isolated cor- 

indoors and outdoors, than from
PAINTING & PAPERING SPRING

STOCKSEASON IS HERE.any other cause.
Without particular zing, cleanll 

ness is commended. It is wholesome; 
it is good; it is an emblem of civili
zation, and the Clean Up and Paint 
Up movement, we think, is akin to 
all the best of reform movements that 
have taken place in all past time.

Our Line Of Is Now Complete.

WOODMAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE

For a limited time we are giving

2 Cakes of this Splendid Soap FREEWALLPAPERS
with every purchase of Palmolive Cream or Sham
poo. This is simply to introduce these new Palm
olive products and is for a short time only.

buy. We have hundreds of
ings, the illegal selling ofintoxicants, 
incendiaryism or any criminal off mce 

This oiler to stand until recalled by

is the best that money ean
choose from. Don’t place your order untilpatterns to 

you have seen our sample hooks. Also y————————————t
WE SOLICIT IDon’t Miss This Chance.City and Country Labor. the Council.

A delegation composed of Conns 
Wood, and Nichols, Dr. Hattie, Pro 
vinoial Health Officer, and Mr. Her 
bert Stairs, appeared before the Coun
cil, asking co operation jn the matter 
of providing an institution lor the care 
of the pdot and haimldea insane of 
the county and towns. ^

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

6S6S6S6S6S6»

Your Prescription Business.The unemployment, problem Is still 
existent in the cities and the scarcity 
of labor is still complained of in rural 

is how can

WE OFFERA. V. R A N D Drugs of the Highest Purity Only. I
I " 1 ;iMÇiÎK|iiiiWinn 1 iffjjp^n*fc<nnrti^

Ever^possible safeguard against mistakes
districts. The question 
the one be reconciled with the other, 
and the one brought to supply what 
the other needs and the other to take 
what the one possesses in excess. 
After ttie war there may be a rush of 
immigration but that cannot be for a 
year at least. We must, therefore, 
make the best ol the situation and try 
to get along with what we have. A 
Toronto paper has been publishing 
letters from a number of men who

N. WE USEWOLFVILLE DRUG STOREF. O. GODFREY WE EMPLOY
Only registered Prescription Clerks.

Baby’s Own Tablets Used 
Eleven Years. THE HARDWARE MAN. OVERLAND WE HAVE

The fastest delivery in the town.

E. B. SHAWMcliachern, Glencoe, Oat., War Make Hard 
Times.writes: 'I have used Baby’s Own Tab 

lets for the past eleven years for my 
children and have every reason to 
praise them as they always do good.’ 
Once a mother uses the Tablets for 
her little ones she will use no other 
medicine. They are absolutely safe, 
pleasant to take and never fail to reg 
ulate the bowels and stomach. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co , Brockville,

advance in price on account of increase of 71% ‘War Duty.* 
ce df an OVERLAND CAR, once established and advertised, ACADIA PHARMACYNo

The pri
is hever changed during the current season.war theAt the beginning of the 

opinion was quite freely expressed 
the waste occasioned by this 

eve it would be so great that the 
world wouM be in a state ot com-

after it should .
the view of ecoo-1 M. Sturmy, next Electric Light 

reviewer it j Building.

Phone 41. \

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

Repairing of Boots ond 
Shoes of all Kinds

have accepted positions on farms. 
They ell, without exception, speak in 
good terms of their experience. The 
pay is not lavish, but the lood is fcood 
and abundant, the bed clean and life 
in the open brings h keen appetite lor 
meals and a pleasant desire for sound 
refreshing sleep.
•I bavé tramped miles and miles after

Has resumed business in the shop 
be I formerly occupied by the late W.

1 Æ W ■

■

mercial paralysi- 
over. But thii is*not eomists. According to 
is pointed out th it vbile every gr

the ttmi of Aristotle
Qne man writes: Orders Solicited ond 

Carefully Executed.writer fro n 
lown to the pre-ent day has sh >wodeer and dropped when toq exhausted 

to eat or sleep.- ttdfe when I'm bun-
* AND THESEOverland. Model 80that war is wasteful and destructive 

in spite ol that, the wars of the past, 
is well as the present conflict, quick 

wheels ol industry. It i*

— ; BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

gry I have a good meal to go to açd 
when I'm tired there Is a nice clean 
bed waiting. You know how I hated So great has been the demand foi 
to break from tfiç city, but Mary and Bulletins, Pamphlets, Records and 
I are both glad we came. You should Reports upon the 
see her with her skirt tucked up Branch ot the Department of Agri

result of the

Agricultural Bulletins. Buy an Overland and be a satisfied automobile owner as thou- 
of others are doing.

Write at once for special prices and catalog.

■
< >en the

pointed out that following the Napol 
conic Wars England grew rich at an 
unprecedented rate, while similar ex 
periences followed the Crimean anl 
the Franco-Prusiisu Wars. The 
Boer War was followed by the great 
est trade expansi >o in the history of 
England, while the progress m ide by 
the United States following the Civil 
War was the greatest in that coun- 

Tue wastage of war is

i i
iPublications Nobody ian «Sord to let the wells of sny room 1 ' 

stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid vllues 1 I 
we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here ere papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
including the latest novelties of the new Beeson, and 
yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

J. R. Block, Mgr.Wolfville GorogeJ sbustling to and from the barns. It’„s culture at Ottawa as a 
* the pastoral life for us all right. Men Patriotism and Production Movem ;nt.

that it his been found impossible to 
comply with all the applications as 
promptly as could be desired. Cff 

of the Bulletins the supply has

X
Iwho wander cities idle and hungry 

while there are opportunities like this *
1.offering are crazy.*

Perhaps readers of this may think some 
the writer ol the foregoing has hit been exhausted and no time has been 
upon a soft spot. It is more than afforded for reprinting, while of the 
likely, however, that be Is possessed others the quantity asked for individ 
of that Mark Tapleyiem that should ually has been such that instant com 
accompany all desires for work. That piiance would mean many applicants 
hopefulness which leads to success might hav: to go without. This has 
and. at this period of time, begets mcant extra correspondence and con com(nerce
some fu’filment of the scriptural In sequent delay. The situation is, of 0( Struggle owing to the efforts be- 
junction to heir one another’s bur course, satisfactory as indicsting the log ma(lc to malte g0od the losses, 
dens. Every msn, >es and every success of the campaign, and the Tbc probabilities are that following 
woman who goes {o work in this widespread interest created, but the thla straggle there will be a period dl 
■train oi spirit, and to allit is posai inability to re «pond oa the Instant ereaC commercial activity in which 
hie, Is helping to take the handicap with the multitude of applications is wm take her full share. In
off somebody else’s shoulders and ia greatlys regretted. At the sime time fact| seems that while Canada haa 
contributing to the welfare alike of it is impossible that the sizi of the 
hia own country and the empire.' He demand Could have been foreseen. As

t.
Io
1try’s history, 

undoubtedly great but there a<e sav 
ings effected which make good in a 
large measure the losses caused by 
the war. Id add tioo industry and 

are stimulated at the end

*II Yon Ride Harsphsck,
4 carriage, see before you 
that the Trappings or

FLO. M. HARRIS.
, WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. <

^«€€€€€€*CC—
8 1or drive in a 

make a start 1

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highlv satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Di 
ng, Axle Grease, Whips, 6to.

Abut Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Pdhohee, 
You’ll not find onr prices too high.

•MADE IN CANADA*’

SI

Wm. Regain, :5 s NO. 4HARNESS MAKER, tft
really suffered less than any o’.her 
country engaged in the wir, 
mease resources and well established 
industries entitle her to 
that she will prosper in greater meas- 
ure within the next ten years than 
she has ever hern dreamed of before.

F. O. I. FACTORY-
Military Wrist Watd

Strong ond Sellobti 
$5.00 op, Guoront

Buyers to Share in Profitfast as possible the requests will be 
attended to. but in tbc meantime 
there will have to be reprinting and 
ia cases revising In each circa m 
stances patience appears to be a de
sirable and necessary <yaHty.

is uplifting his fellowman, he is as
sisting io the clothing and feeding ol 
hia countrymen, may be his townman 
at the front, end he is settling an ex
ample that cannot be too extensively 
followed. He Is doing bis share to 
warda reconciling the wants ol the 
c ty with the needs of the country. 
He is also probably prolonging his

the belief

>t please—: All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
from Aug. 1, 1914.to Aug 1, 19*5» 
will share in the profit of the com-

swssWSSg AUi

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
These are only hints t 
VMdy to develop youLadies Wrist Wi they IS;Cox —At Syracuse N Y .March atst, 

to Prof, and Mrs. Laurie D. Cox, 
a daughter—Barbara Sanborn.

Cars during

F-J S°?TEB
WOI

life as well ai m iking matters 
easier for others. Above all Be ia

!

.
HERBIN'S SPECIAL for mei

Throbbing, Neuralgic Headache Cured
Head-Splitting Distress Vanishes Instantly withth.w.iti™mw.t«boo.

himself e line patriot In 
.doing his best to promote * N’ S’

' B
1HERBUWonderful Curotlve 

Iment Never foils.
J(act that if robe right Id, even Id the 

very lest drop Nervllioe le not 
greeny, end ire pii„ removing [»w=i 
is et least 6«e Hmee greater io 
strength tbso ord.n.ry rentedies. Q

it
1.'.1

„:C
,= same wty 
sciatic., suitor

, - "
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PALMOLIVE SOAP
ABSOLUTELY FREE
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